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Dilaburnda ying-angmakulala muwarraka-manja. 
Dilaburnda ying-akuma eka malamukwa-manja. 
Dilaburnda yingi-yema, " Mangamba merra?"
Nara kunu-mungkula nakina. 
Nara kunu-muraya Ningwa.
kunu-
angamba 
"Angamba akwalya?" ni-yema. 
"Angamba eka?" yingi-yema.
"Angamba akwalya?" ni-yema. "Nara ebina,"
:5Angamba eka?" yingi-yema. "Nara ebina.”
nara ebina
Dingarna ying-angmakulala muwarraka- 
manja larruwura. "Mungkuliya," yingi-yema 
Dingarna Nenungwakarduwa. "Ningwa nara 
alikuma engkuwa, umba mungkuliya," yingi- 
yema.
Nu-wara Nenungwakarda nara kunu- 
mungkula, malarra-wiya baba. Dingarna 
yingi-yema Dilaburnduwa, "?Angamba akwalya 
kunu-mungkuliya-yada?" yingi-yema.
"Nara ebina," yingi-yema Dilaburnda.
Nu-wara baba Nenungwakarda nara kunu- 
mungkula akwa n-angkarra Ningwuwa.
ma ma li ka mamalika
la ka laka
ma mu ki ye li ya mamukiyeliya
a rra wa arrawa
a ke na a ke na
ne-ng ku la rra ne-ngkularra
ma-wardena
yinguma-
Dingarna yinguma-manga malarra.
Dingarna yinguma-lalika memirrerra. 
Dingarna yinguma-rrungka mangma.
Dingarna yingum-akuma mangma kayuwa-manja.
akena
Nu-manga akwalya akena engma. 
Nu-rrungka akwalya akena nuw-angkarra.
Dingarna yinguma-rrungka mamalika 
mamukiyeliya larruwura. "Laka mamukiyeliya," 
yingi-yema Dilaburnduwa.
"Mema mamalika mamukiyeliya-langwa.
Mema, malarra-manja arrawa. Wu-miya 
eka akwa ma-wardena eka-murra," yingi- 
yema, akena ne-ngkularra eka akwa 
yinguma-lalika malarra-manja.
"Mama," yingi-yema Dingarna.
New sound: l
New words:
malarra
larruwura
mungkuliya
engkuwa
nara alikuma
kunu-
kunu-mungkuliya
n-angkarra
ying-
ying-angmakulala 
nara kunu- 
nara kunu-mungkula 
*angamba 
*nara ebina
mamalika
laka
mamukiyeliya
arrawa
akena
ne-ngkularra 
*ma-wardena 
*Dilaburnda 
yinguma- 
yinguma-rrungka 
yinguma-lalika 
*Di1aburnduwa.
stone (not sandstone)
afternoon
go to sleep
away, to another place
isn't going
he will ...
he will sleep
he ran
she ...
she was sitting 
he did not ... 
he did not sleep 
where?
there is none 
there is no
track
'here it is' some- 
thing like 'hey' in 
English 
type of crab 
inside 
but
it fell 
hit, kill it 
girl’s name 
fhe ... it 
she saw it 
she left it 
to Dilaburnda
* sight words - not for sounding or writing.
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